ASAMS Annual Meeting 2016
Harrahs Resort, Atlantic City, NJ

Call to Order: DR O'Brien

Thanks for attendance. Its been an honor to represent you this last year and to share your many efforts with the AsMA Executive Council. Let me take this time now and introduce you to the officers and board members for this year:

V President (and incoming President) Pat Storms
Treasurer: Charles Clinton
Secretary: Renee Boyd (unable to attend x 2yrs)
Members at Large: Pat Storms, Kim Toones

Committee Chairs: Hoss Blocker – Membership; Cheryl Lowry – MOC; Mavity – Publications; Nassir – Con & Bylaws; Parmet - Ethics; Westphall – Awards and Nominations; Young – Website

For those of you who are new to our organization, we are the voice of Aerospace Medicine Specialists within AsMA. AsMA really is an umbrella organization with several different aerospace medicine professionals and ASAMS is here to help provide the voice of clinical medicine to the Society. Our main efforts are along educational and professional certification. To that end, we sponsor several panels during the Assembly and work to ensure MOC credit is available. Additionally, we are working thru MOC part IV pathways, with a special emphasis on creating a CPG review/update process for our specialty.

Great work with our Board Review panels, Grand Rounds and our ethics review. Join us for the Ethics Panel at 1030 today, in Avalon 6 and join us for the RAM Bowl at 1600 in Avalon 1-12. Also join us for the ASAMS sponsored Residency Grand Rounds at 0800, 1030 and 1400 in Room Avalon 10-12.

As a reminder, you will get an email from AsMA after the meeting to capture your CME attendance and provide feedback. MOC credit requires answering questions – you received that with your registration package.

Treasurer’s Report: DR Clinton

Nominations Committee: DR O'Brien

Please to report several members from ASAMS elected to AsMA Council, to include LTG Tom Travis and DR Kathy HUGHES

Nomination slate for 2016:

Assuming:
President – Pat Storms
Treasurer – Charles Clinton
Member at Large: Kim Toone 2017 and Brian Agree 2018

For nomination:
President Elect: Johann Westphall
Secretary: Chaz Sharlow
Member at Large 2019 - Levine

FAA Announcement:  DR Berry (Deputy FAA Surgeon and AsMA Past President) ?

Constitution & Bylaws Committee:  DR Nassir

Membership Committee:  DR Clinton for DR Blocker

MOC Education Committee: DR Lowry and DR Kim Toone

Ethics Committee: Hand off from Al Parmet to Jeff Jones

MOC Part IV/CPG Guidance Committee: DR Chuck Mathers

ABMS Board Certification:  DR Ortega, DR Lowry and DR Susan Northrup

AsMA Fellow advocacy: DR O’Brien and DR Westphall